The aim of the paper was to identify different levels of social sustainability in farms of various economic sizes (6 sizes) in the EU countries. The study is based on the Sustainable Value (SV) method, which is valueoriented, measured as the sustainability of agriculture at the micro-economic level (e.g. agricultural farm). To be able to compare farms among themselves, an RTC was calculated. The FADN database for the years 2004-2015 was used in the article, analysing very small (I) and very large (VI) farms more closely. It identifies countries, where farms made a positive contribution to social sustainability and those, compared to the EU average, which need mainly institutional support in order to bridge the gap with the best.
INTRODUCTION
Sustainable development is most often analysed in its economic, social and environmental aspects (Kates, Parris and Leiserowitz, 2005; Zegar, 2012) . The social sustainability on which the authors have focused is primarily seen in terms of employment and income. Employment is regarded both in quantitative terms when the employment rate increases, and in qualitative terms when the skills of the workforce are upgraded. Many authors stress the importance of increasing employment in rural areas (supported, among others, by Community funds), which is strongly correlated with the decreasing rate of social exclusion, and thus increasing social governance, by reducing depopulation of these areas and improving the quality of life (Basiago, 1999 (Bock, 2012) . Simultaneously, in a wider context, it is an element of territorial development, which in turn leads to sustainable social development (Hediger, 2008; Wilson, 2009 ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The aim of the paper is to indicate the differentiation of the level of social balance in farms of various economic sizes (6 sizes) in the EU countries. We will use Sustainable Value (SV) method, which is a valueoriented method, developed as a means of measuring agricultural sustainability at microeconomic level (e.g. agricultural farm). This enables a synthetic assessment of a farm's contribution to farming sustainability, taking into account the efficiency resulting from using economic, social and environmental resources in comparison to the opportunity cost ( In the authors opinion ESV has many advantages comparing to the standard DEA approach, since it also measures the monetary value of 'contribution to the sustainability' that should be borne to achieve it or was paid in surplus. Thus, it gives much more information useful for policymakers than a linear ordering. As noted above, the authors pointed to one of the pillars of sustainability -social sustainability. The calculation formula for determining the SV of farms in the regions needs to indicate a benchmark farm, which was the average value of variables adopted for the analysis for the analysed EU countries. The calculation formula for determining the SSV of the farms is as follows:
where: SSV i -the social sustainable value afferent to a farm from country i; r ij , rb ij -the resource quantity of type j and country i of the analysed farm, i.e. of the farm considered as reference system; y ij , yb ij -the return of resources of the analysed and benchmark farm; i = 1, …, n is the country and j = 1, ..., m is the type of analysed resource.
Through its contents, SSV indicates the absolute size of the value created in a sustainable manner by the agricultural farms of various countries of the EU in each economic sizes. To take into account the size effects and to make comparisons between farms of various countries, we can calculate the indicator return to cost ratio (RTCi). This one shows the relative contribution of farms from various countries to the sustainable performance compared to the benchmark: The FADN database for the years 2004-2015 was used, analysing very small farms (I), medium small farms (III) and very large farms (VI) in greater detail. We use the following variables as an input indicator: unpaid labour input (SE015), paid labour input (SE020), wages paid (SE370) and as an output: farm net income (SE420).
RESULTS
The conducted analyses indicate that the calculated RTC value for individual economic size of average EU farms allows for their delimitation to those where the rate is relatively high, above 1 for all classes, such as Austria, Belgium, Ireland, Spain or Italy (Table 1) . These countries can therefore be considered as making a positive contribution to social sustainability from their farms. This means that the ratio of the allocated outlays and effects is higher than the average in the EU-27. The relatively worst situation is observed in Bulgarian, Cypriot, Danish, Latvian, Polish, Slovak, Swedish and Hungarian farms, where the RTC indicator for the selected research period in all economic size classes are relatively low, below 1. Therefore, it can be concluded that agriculture in these countries requires institutional support that would allow for the improvement of qualifications, education and investment, which could have a positive impact on the efficiency of the labour factor. It should be noted that the calculations of SSV and then RTC indicator were carried out horizontally, i.e. within each economic size separately, so for example the social sustainability of very small farms was considered between EU countries in the years 2004-2015, where farms of this size were located. Against this background, the best results were reported by Irish households (4.79), and the lowest by Slovenian households (0.15) and Bulgarian households (0.34) (cf. Table 1 ). This was due to the fact that in Ireland the average annual employment of the labour force in these farms is about twice lower (0.75 AWU) than in Slovenia or Bulgaria, additionally the average annual income from Irish agricultural family farm (EUR 3,527) is thirteen times higher than in Slovenia (very small Slovenian farms had negative incomes in 2008, 2014 and 2015) and about twice as high as in Bulgaria. The group contributing to social sustainability also includes Estonian, Greek, Spanish, Italian, Lithuanian and Maltese farms.
For comparison, very large farms can be identified with the highest RTC indicator in Italy (3.27 and positive SSV) and the lowest RTC indicator in Slovakia (0). Such drastic differences are due, firstly, to the fact that the average annual income from a Slovak agricultural farms was negative (EUR -18,600) in the analysed period, while in Italy it was EUR 360,200. Secondly, the approach to employment of labour was radically different -in Italy 6.2 AWU, in Slovakia 56.1 AWU. Thirdly, the relation between own and hired work was also different -in Italy it was in relation of 2 to 4 AWU, in Slovakia it was of 0.2 to 56 AWU. As a result, the wage costs were completely different, while in Slovakia they were two and a half times lower per one employee. All these observations explain the highest position of Italian farms in the group of very large farms and the lowest of Slovak farms, which, like others with a low RTC indicator (where SSV is negative), require the attention of both national and Community institutions.
Dynamic analyses were also made in the researched period, which generally show, first of all, that the position of farms of a given economic size in the 'old' EU countries is relatively stable and with a few exceptions it is most often above 1, second, the position of some countries of the 'new' EU (e.g. Poland, Hungary) was growing in the analysed period ( Fig. 1) , which may prove that they are making up for 'losses' to the best. This observation can only be partially confirmed in the case of the largest farms, i.e. while half of the countries of the 'old' EU achieve RTC above 1 in the analysed period (i.e. SSV is positive, they contribute to social sustainability), there are no such countries among the 'new' farms (except in the outgoing Romanian case). In addition, we can say that the level of RTC indicator remains relatively stable (Fig. 2) , which perpetuates the distance in social sustainability of this class of farms in the EU countries.
As was mentioned above, the analyses did not refer to vertical comparisons -between economic size classes. So we are not deciding in this article which farms -small, medium-sized or large -are more socially sustainable. It can be assumed that this is mainly due to the fact, that individual farms with different economic size were organised differently. For comparison, the smallest farms are based primarily on their own, family labour resources, not taking advantage of almost completely employed work and not paying salaries to employees. It can be concluded that these are primarily family farms, which are part Depending on the country, they occupy a more or less significant place in the agrarian structure, however, they constitute a vast majority of the total EU population and although their income is relatively low, which may have a negative impact on social sustainability, they perform many social functions (creation of jobs for owners and family members, protection against poverty, ensuring food security) and environmental (protection of agricultural land with high natural value, preservation of biodiversity and attractiveness of the area, shaping the rural landscape). On the other hand, the largest farms, most often organised in the form of enterprises or cooperatives, are mainly based on hired work, generating usually satisfactory incomes (Bachev, 2017) , often being the only employer in rural areas.
CONCLUSIONS
The conducted analyses allow to identify countries, where farms make a positive contribution to social sustainability by considering the relation between the inputs (unpaid labour input, paid labour input, wages paid) and the results obtained (farm net income) in agricultural activity. Generalising it can be concluded that positive SSV, and thus RTC indicator above 1, in all classes of economic size of farms occurs only in a few countries of the 'old' EU. Against this background, farms from the 'new' EU countries look worst. Dynamic analyses of the analysed period show that the position of farms of a given economic size in the 'old' EU countries is relatively stable, while the position of some countries of the 'new' EU (e.g. Poland, Hungary) was growing in the analysed period, which is a positive phenomenon. 
